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Town Clerk and Treasurer, Wilfred M. Fiske.
Selectmen, Charles R. Thomas, Clifford Cowing, Walter E.
French.
Tax Collector, Clesson E. Cowing.
Road Agent, Louis H. Blanchard.
Trustees of Trust Funds, Wilfred M. Fiske, Henry M. Cow-
ing, Clifford Cowing.
Water Commissioners, Clesson E. Cowing, Leon A. Fair-
banks, Loren F. Richards.
Memorial Committee, Henry N. Cowing, Arthur T. Apple-
ton, R. C. Woodward, Helen M. Richards.
Auditors, Arthur T. Appleton, J. A. Crau.
Library Committee, Arthur T. Appleton, Loren F. Richards,
Fredrika James.
Dog Constable, Everett M. Hannaford.
Fire Chief, George A. Clukay.
Firewards, Walter E. French, Charles R. Thomas.
Police Officer and Janitor of Town House, Clifford Cowing.
Liquor Enforcement Officer, Everett M. Hannaford.
Measurers of wood and bark, J. A. Crau, L. A. Fairbanks,
L. L. Patrick, F. B. Farley.
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dublin QuaHfied to Vote in
Town Affairs
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said
Town, on Tuesday, the eighth day of March next, at nine of
the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
—
First. To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents, Audit-
ors and Committees for the ensuing year.
Second. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors and Com-
mittees heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Third. To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may
be necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
for any other purposes as mentioned in the budget.
Fourth. To see if the town will vote to apply for state aid.
Fifth. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for moth extermination.
Sixth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
money to purchase a pump as recommended by the fire com-
pany.
Seventh. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $400.00 for graveling the Charles MacVeagh road
from the state road to the Harrisville line.
Eighth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
money for the purchase of a new piano for use in town hall.
Ninth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
one thousand five hundred ($1500.00) dollars for repairing and
replacing highway equipment.
Tenth. To see what sum the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate for reconstruction on trunk line highway.
Eleventh. To see what vote the town will take in regards to
employing a police officer as requested by our summer residents


















Mills and machinery 300 00
Land and buildings





















































Watch the Wear Overall Co.
School District dog licenses
State Highway account
9
STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF APPROPRIATIONS



















Wilfred M. Fiske 8 64
Automotive Service Bureau 11 61
$472 67
Balance $127 33
























Detail 8 Damage by Dogs
Received from Town Clerk
Paid:

























Detail 11 State Aid Maintenance









Charles H. Robinson 31 25
Charles H. Robinson 11 25
Patrick Lowry 39 00
Charles H. Robinson 69 00
Patrick Lowry 22 50
Charles H. Robinson 115 00
Patrick Lowry 66 00
Charles H. Robinson 34 50
Louis H. Blanchard 179 80
Axel Pearson 126 90
Charles H. Robinson 36 50
Axel Pearson 126 90
Axel Pearson 142 45
Louis H. Blanchard 299 10
Patrick Lowry 68 00
Charles H. Robinson 53 50
Axel Pearson 429 05
Louis H. Blanchard 34 88
Charles H. Robinson 34 50
Patrick Lowry 42 00
Axel Pearson 480 98
Thomas Kepple 491 45
Axel Pearson 702 77
Charles H. Robinson 34 50
Patrick Lowry 13 00
George A. Gordon 315 77
Patrick Lowry 13 00
Charles H. Robinson 55 38
Axel Pearson 725 93
Axel Pearson 687 04
Patrick Lowry 26 00
Patrick Lowry 26 00
Charles H. Robinson 77 84
Patrick Lowry 39 00
Charles H. Robinson 39 50
Patrick Lowry 26 00
Patrick Lowry 32 50
P. K. Brown 10 00
Charles H. Robinson 83 90
Patrick Lowry 26 00
Charles H. Robinson 40 50
Patrick Lowry 26 00
Charles H. Robinson 23 00
Patrick Lowry 26 00































Oil, Cold patch, culverts etc.





Public Service Co. of N. H.
Sale of Culvert
F. F. Brewster, culvert











































































































































Glen Scribner 3 15
Charles Brunelle 8 03
Charles Brunelle 51 68
Glen Scribner 13 80
Louis H. Blanchard 10 00
Joseph Charland 8 00
Glen Scribner 4 00
Harry Babneau 8 00
Charles Brunelle 30 00
Uriel Lindgren 2 24
Louis H. Blanchard 5 00
Uriel Lindgren 5 00
Glen Scribner 4 00
The Gleason Store 7 18
Kenneth A. McLeod Est. 2 72
Eastern Tractor Co, 7 02
Louis H. Blanchard 32 24
Uriel Lindgren 17 80
Glen Scribner 20 30
Dublin Garage 101 05
C. H. Kinsman 3 50
Forest Rose 6 74
Louis H. Blanchard 20 00
Glen Scribner 14 25
Uriel Lindgren , 2 24
Louis H. Blanchard 5 00
Glen Scribner 6 00
Uriel Lindgren 6 68
Louis H. Blanchard 25 56
Glen Scribner 15 15
Everett Leathers 11 15
Lendall Fiske 6 70
Dublin Garage 17 75
The Gleason Store 30 95
C. D. Scribner 7 02
John Downing 1 76
Louis H. Blanchard 30 92
Louis H. Blanchard 24 20
Glen Scribner 27 00
Louis H. Blanchard 30 00
Glen Scribner 12 50
Town of Harrisville 5 00
Fred Sundstrom 20 00
C. D. Scribner 13 75








Dublin Garage 59 29
John Downing 1 50


































Interest received from deposits
Paid:




















Detail 25 School District
Appropriation $8,000 00
Balance due from 1925 and 1926 4,200 00
Balance due from dog tax 1924 to 1925
1925 to 1926 199 65
$12,399 65
Paid:
Dublin School District $12,399 65



















































































































Frank Farley 18 00
4
Alex Oksaneau 5 00
The Gleason Store 3 42
$2,711 21
Overdraft $652 91
Detail 30 Historical Society
Appropriation $200 00
Paid:
Mary K. Gowing, treas. $200 00
Detail 31 Taxes Bought by Town
Paid:
Ciesson E. Gowing $3 16
Clesson E. Gowing 2 30
46
Detail 32 Auto Permits
Revenue from town clerk $1,509 77
Paid:
Wilfred M. Fiske $65 25
Balance $1,444 52
Detail 33 Public Dump
Appropriation $100 00
Paid:
The Gleason Store $4 00
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Report of the Treasurer of the Town of Dublin, for the year
ending Feb. 1st, 1927.
Cash on hand at time of settlement Feb. 1st, 1926 $12,756 01
Received of:
Clesson E. Gowing, collector, taxes for 1926 38,676 40
Clesson E. Gowing, collector, interest on 1926 taxes 1 32
Clesson E. Gowing, col., abatement on 1926 taxes 75 00
First National Bank, interest on deposits 178 04
First National Bank, money borrowed 10,000 00'
State Treasurer, highway department 10,849 45
State Treasurer, bounties 87 60
Town Clerk, auto permits 1,509 77
Town Clerk, dog tax 116 70^
Town Clerk, histories sold 27 50
State Forester, balance of appropriation 1925 Pine
Blister 1 36
Town of Marlboro, for use of tractor on snow 87 50
J. Sullivan, for tractor, pulling car out of mud 25 00
Town Clerk, peddler's license 5 00"
C. H. Kinsman, Marlboro, fire at Stone pond 25 00
C. W. Sawyer, fire at Upton place . 125 00
G. W. Bemis, police service 205 00
J. W. Derby, empty cement bags 58 30
Clifford Gowing, Town Hall rent 127 50
Public Service Company, planking bridge at Knights
mill 32 5a
Ned M. Pierce, for cart wheels 12 50'
F. F. Brewster, for culvert 33 60
C. R. Thomas, gravel 15 00
C. R. Thomas, use of adding machine 15 00'
W. M. Fiske, rent of land for ice houses 3 00
L. H. Blanchard, for culvert 22 OO
Town of Harrisville, fire at Charles MacVeagh's 5 00'
Cash on hand and received from Feb. 1st, 1926, to
Feb. 1st, 1927 $75,076 05
Paid out on orders of selectmen 58,358 68




REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS
Appleton Fund
1927
Jan. 31 Savings Bank of Walpole,
N. H., Book No. 4483 $1,000 00
Interest Received
1926
Jan. 31 Interest on hand $822 86
Interest received during year 82 72
$905 58
1927
Jan. 31 Balance on hand $905 58
Sprague Fund Including Land, Ministerial Fund and
Sprague School Fund
1927
Jan. 31 United States Bond No. 126165 $500 00
U. S. Bonds 350 00
Cheshire County Savings Bank
Book No. 1129 245 99
Mary M. Robbe Note and
Mortgage 150 00
U. S. Bond No. 397 50 00
Peterborough Savings Bank
Book No. 8679 2,925 65
Cheshire County Savings Bank
Book No. 10208 1,000 00
Peterborough Savings Bank
Book No. 10175 3,833 67
Monadnock Savings Bank
Book No. 991 1,882 20
Walpole Savings Bank of Wal-
pole, Book No. 4484 400 00
Note signed by Henry Trudelle 1,000 00
U. S. Bond Registered No.
71176 1,000 00
U. S. Bond Registered No.
71175 1,000 00
Cheshire County Savings Bank




Cheshire County Savings Bank
37
Cemetery Lot Funds
Lydia a. Mason Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 11181 $200 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 124 67
Mary A. Wales Cemetery Lot Fund deposited in
Cheshire County Savings Bank Book No. 1202 250 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 117 60
Horatio Greenwood Cemetery Lot Fund depos-
ited in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No.
9702
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927
Charles H. Heald Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 10975
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927
Julia P. Derby Cemetery Lot Fund deposited in
Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 11710
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927
Charles K. Mason Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 11856
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927
Sarah A. Farnsworth Cemetery Lot Fund de-
posited in Peterborough Savings Bank Book
No. 11849 100 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 40 16
M. L. Morrison Cemetery Lot Fund deposited in
Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 13231 100 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 20 48
John A. Upton Cemetery Lot Fund deposited in
Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 13283 100 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 25 87
George A. Cowing Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in one U. S. Bond 100 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 26 44
50
38
George A. Hamilton Cemetery Lot Fund depos-
ited in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No
14863 100 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 11 68
Charles J. Ellis Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 14808 200 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 37 33
Arabella S. Smith Cemetery Lot Fund deposited
in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No. 14807 50 00
Interest available Jan. 31, 1927 6 18
Jesse and Jane Warren Cemetery Lot Fund de-
posited in Peterborough Savings Bank Book No.
16263 100 00





Trustees of Dublin Trust Funds
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE DUBLIN
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING
Trust Funds on Hand
Cheshire County Savings Bank $1,000 00
Monadnock Savings Bank 1,658 83
Peterborough Savings Bank 1,083 75
Massachusetts State Bond, cost 1,941 17
B. & M. Railroad Stock, cost 2,316 25
$8,000 00
Receipts
Interest on Massachusetts State Bond 60 00
Dividend on B. & M. Railroad Stock 112 50
Interest on Monadnock Savings Bank
Account 75 45
39
Interest on Cheshire County Savings
Bank Account 45 50
Interest on Peterborough Savings Bank
Account 49 27
Disbursements
Public Service Co. for Lights
The Gleason Store for Supplies
John Carter for Care of Lawn
Burton A. Willard for work and parts
on Furnace
James L. Brockway for work on roof
L. A. & C. E. Fairbanks for Balance due
Clifford Cowing for Janitor services






Number of bound volumes at begin-
ning of year 8079
Number of volumes added 189
Federal, State and town documents 10
8278
Magazines currently received 14
Number of volumes of non fiction
lent 317
Number of volumes of fiction lent 1650
Number of volumes juvenile lent 916
Number of magazines lent 239
3122




Having examined the foregoing accounts we find correctly




Report of Road Agent
Town Roads
Scraped all roads and cut bushes, drilled and blaste4 rocks.
Moved stone crusher and bins from Charcoal Road to Bond's
Corner Town Bank and put same in running order. Replanked
4 bridges, put in 600 yds. gravel on different roads. Built
some new, and set up, in all, 2600 ft. snow fence.
Cement Wall
Built retaining wall at parking place, between Library and
Town Hall, 96 ft. long, 12 ft. high, 5 ft. wide on bottom and 2
41
ft. on top. Putting in 1-12 and 1-10 in. tile, running from side-
walk through retaining wall, with 3-12 in. catch basins. Put
in 160 yds. grading with 10 in. gravel top.
Sidewalk
Extended cement sidewalk from Library to Gleason's Store.
State Aid Road
Built new road from Harrisville Line toward Dublin, elim-
inating curve, 1200 ft. long, 21 ft. wide; sub-grade with 12 in.
crushed stone and gravel top. Put in 2-18 in. tubes 30 ft. long
with cement headers. Put up 200 ft. wood railing.
On Hand for 1927
One 5-ton tractor and snow plow, one 2-ton tractor, tractor
and steel snow plow, one 2 M'heel tractor trailer, one Lansing
cement mixer, one road machine, one steam roller, one stone
crusher and bins, 3 snow rollers, one 2 horse scoop shovel, 1
road rooter, 2 road drags, 1 stone boat, 13 shovels, 5 picks, 2
grub-hoes, 2 forks, 2 rakes, 6 drills, 2 bush scythes, 2 axes, 1
crosscut saw, 3-12 in. culverts, 28 ft. long, 1-18 in culvert 28
ft. long, and 1-10 in. culvert 10 ft. long, 800 ft. square edge
boards, 800 ft. bridge plank, 100 ft. 1 in hose, 30 lbs. dynamite,




REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
To the Citizens of the Dublin School District:
We herewith submit the one hundred and fifth annual report
of our schools.
This school year has been distinguished only by its unusual
adherence to routine. There has been little in the way of
weather, plumbing or heating disasters or epidemics to keep
teachers and scholars from the steady program of educational
growth, so carefully standardized and checked by Mr. Chase,
our Superintendent of Schools.
With this standardization as a motive, the School Board has
required the pupils of the 7th and 8th grades from No. 2 and
No. 3 Schools to come to No. 1 School, where a teacher emi-
nently fitted for pre-High School work has been in charge of
preparing these boys and girls for High School with uniform
thoroughness. In spite of obvious drawbacks and difficulties,
the Board believes that this plan, still in the experimental
stage, is a success.
No report of the school year could be complete without some
mention of the wall at No. 1 School which not only represents
the expenditure of school funds, but also of the time and thought
of the Board in conference with Mr. Wilfred Fiske and Mr,
Raymond Beaulieu, representatives appointed by the town as
a joint committee with the School Board. The task has been
done with permanence and thoroughness uppermost in the
minds of the committee.
The following is our estimated Budget for the coming year:
BUDGET FOR 1927-1928
School District of Dublin
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the
district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1927.
Detailed Statement of Proposed Expenditures
Support of Schools
Teachers' Salaries $3,925 00
Textbooks 150 00
Scholars' supplies 150 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Other expenses of instruction 50 00
Janitor service 675 00
43
Fuel
Water, Light, Janitors' supplies
Minor repairs and expenses






Detail of Expenditures of Dublin School district from
July 1, 1925, to June 30th, 1926
July 14 Mrs. John Bedell, 12 weeks'
board $48 00
Aug. 7 L. H. Richardson, 5 cords
wood. No. 2
Harland Eaves, 7 weeks'
Janitor service
Loren F. Richards, M. D.,
Medical inspection
Keene Gas & Electric Co.
Lights No. 1.
The Gleason Store Supplies
Sept. 5 Edward E. Babb, Teachers
Supplies
Ryan & Buker, Scholars
Supplies
J. F. Hammett Co. Scholars
Supplies
Gleason & Son Treas.
bonds for 2 years
Mrs. Helen Richards sub-
stituting for 4 days
Oct. 1 E. H. Richardson 3 wks.
salary
Lillian Beaulieu 3 wks.
salary
Emogene Proper 3 wks.
salary
Helen Foster 3 wks. salary
Mrs. Matti Latti cleaning
No. 1-2-3 30 00
Thomas C. Naylor clean-
ing chimney
Jennie Field, Secretary
9 Samuel Pellerin, cleaning
toilets No 2 & 3
Samuel Pellerin Transporta-
tion 16 days
The Gleason Store Janitor
supplies




George E. Edwards, Supt's
salary
Aubrey K. Adams, build-
ing fires No. 2
Keene Gas & Electric Co.
Lights for July Aug. &
Sept.
Clifton Clukay Trans. 16
days in Sept.
Mrs. John Bedell, 7 wks.
transportation of 3
children
27 Harland Eaves, 4 wks.
janitor, service and extras
Mrs. Richardson, 4 wks.
salary
Miss Lillian Beaulieu 4
wks. salary
Mrs. Proper, 4 wks. salary
Miss Helen Foster, 4 wks.
salary
Nov. 4 Miss Helen Foster, 1 wk.
and 1 day
Nov. 18 H. A. Carey, 4>< cords
wood & 1 cord kindling
wood
Woodward Bros, coal
Current Events 30 copies
Henry D. Allison, supplies






School Dist. of Marlboro,
Tuition of C. Bedell
1924-25
S. E. Willard, 5 cords wood
No. 1









James L. Brockway putting






Austin S. Weaver, 2 cords
kindling
Edson C. Eastman Co. 1
General Fund Record and
1000 orders
Keene Gas & Electric Light
for Dec.
Mrs. Richardson, 3 wks. sal-
ary
Miss Beaulieu 3 Avks. salary
and 3 wks. janitor service
Mrs. Proper, 3 wks. salary
and 3 wks. janitor service
Miss Foster, 3 wks. salary
Philip Morris Paper Towel-
ing
J. B. Lippincott Co. Text
books
The Cable Co. 30 Copies
Song Books
Scott Foresman Co. Scho-
lars Supplies
Lyons & Carnahan Scholars
Supplies
Ginn & Co. 2 books & post-
age
Ginn & Co. 4 Courses in
Phonics
Houghton Mifflin Co. in-
voice supplies
The Gleason Store Supplies














A. J. Upton, transportation
for teacher and freight
15 Peterboro School District,
tuition for 3 pupils
Henry Fiske, moving and
sawing M'^ood




The Gleason Store Janitor
supplies
Union School Dist. tuition
4 Keene pupils
20 Mrs. Richardson, 4 wks. sal-
ary
Mrs. Proper, 4 wks. salary
Miss Foster, 4 wks. salary
Miss Beaulieu 4 wks.
salary
Miss Beaulieu, 8 wks. jani-
tor service
22 Mrs. Proper, 8 wks. janitor
service




Mrs. Margaret Beaulieu oil
stove for No. 1




May 5 Harland Eaves, 4 wks. jani-
tor service
Milton Bradley, 4x6 flag
Union School Dist. Tuition
4 pupils
12 Clifton Clukay, transporta-
tion






21 Mrs. Richardson, 2 wks. &
1 day salary
Miss Foster. 3 wks. salary
Miss Beaulieu 3 wks.
salary
June 1 Edward E. Babb 3 dip-
lomas and postage




12 Mrs. Richardson, 3 wks. &
2 days salary
Miss Foster, 3 wks & 2 days
salary
Miss Beaulieu, 3 wks & 2
days salary
Mrs. Appleton y^ yr. salary
and expenses
Miss Beaulieu 6 wks. jani-
tor service
Miss Foster, 10 volumes,
Encyclopedia
15 Mrs. Richardson, hot
lunches and manual
training
15 Miss Runnels, 6 wks. & 2
days salary
Keene Gas & Electric April
and May bills
17 Miss A. V. Bryant, tuition













18 Clifton Clukay, transpor-
tation




Miss LeBritton, 4 days'
teaching
Dr. L. F. Richards, medical
inspection
29 Jaffrey School District,
tuition for High School
L. C. Farley, hauling stone
for school
W. M. Fiske, 2 yrs. salary
as School Treasurer and
postage
Keene Gas & Electric Co.,
Light for No. 1
' W. B. Oliver, transporta-
tion
Miss A. V. Bryant, Supt.'s








Water, light and janitor supplies
Minor repairs and expenses
Medical inspection for 1925-1926










To the Inhabitants of the School District of the Town of Dublin
qualified to Vote in District Affairs
You are hereby notified to meet in Town Hall in said District
on March 7th, 1927, at 7.30 in the evening to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects.
First: To Choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
Second: To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Third: To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Fourth: To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years and other necessary officers and committees
arising within the district.
Fifth: To hear reports of Agents, Committees, Auditors,
and Officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Sixth: To approve the items in the foregoing budget.
Seventh: To raise and appropriate such sums of money as
will be needed to pay all necessary expenses of the district for
the ensuing year.
Eighth: To see what action the school dis'trict will take in
regards to grading the grounds at No. 1 school and raise and
appropriate money for same.
Ninth : To see what action the school district will take towards
deeding to take water from the spring located on school grounds
to Mrs. A. H. Childs.





REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the Dublin School Board:
Wealth lays upon its possessors certain obligations to chil-
dren beyond the providing of excellent buildings in which to
attend school, and excellent roads over which they and their
parents may travel. So great is the wealth of Dublin that, in
proportion, only a mere dozen of school districts out of the 250
in New Hampshire spend less per thousand of the equalized
valuations, for the current support of schools.
In view of this fact it would seem the first duty of all
who are interested in child welfare to look carefully at the work
done in other towns and cities of the United States and par-
ticularly in New Hampshire, and assure ourselves that in our
home town our children are receiving a share of the blessings
that money brings in the way of other town assets, none of
which are remotely as v^aluable as the children.
Dublin, without undue taxation, even without greatly rais-
ing the exceedingly low tax rate, could make of its schools
models of interest and achievement.
The first step is the improvement of teaching. Dublin can
afford to keep such teachers as are proving valuable and to
retain them against the bids of any town or city in the state.
Continual checkup of the results obtained, by the use of stand-
ardized tests, is the price that must be paid for such achieve-
ment as is demanded. But the expense for such service is small,
not exceeding $35.00 per year, and is already in use.
The fine teaching staff of the present year, loyally giving its
very best to the children, and plainly proving month by month
that education is definitely moving forward, should be retained
where possible or practical. Much time and some money could
be saved by the election of some one teacher whose duty is to
check up results, prior to supervisory teacher meetings, unifying
the method more closely than otherwise would result. This
is easy in a town where the teachers live in the centralized
section and travel to their schools.
In addition to the teaching and its supervision, we suggest
that the excellent and thorough work done in medical inspec-
tion be extended to include health supervision by a nurse hired
conjointly with some other town or towns. Clinics could be pro-
vided at which corrective work could be done for eyes; and a
dental clinic would care for the many children who otherwise
might not reach a dentist at such times as they should.
The providing of beautiful school grounds is excellent, at
whatever the cost. There is equal need for the beautifying of
57
the lives and outlook of children. Music should be provided,
not by worn out or gone-by pianos, but by musical instruments,
whether pianos or other instruments that are properly voiced
and in tune. Children should grow up only in the best atmos-
phere, whether this refers to ventilation or to more intangible
matters.
Playground space is plentiful. Playground apparatus is not
expensive. Organized, rational play is educational. It is
stimulating to thought and develops team spirit and fairness.
A start has been made to provide adequate material for the
children of Dublin. The work of playing is a worth while one.
We believe that an expansion of interest in this line is emi-
nently worth while.
Minor repairs for the ensuing year could properly include the
beautifying of the grounds of the rural schools and the plan-
ning of flower gardens, particularly for such schools as are on
state highways.
It is not our duty nor our desire to determine policies; but
we call to your attention the marvelous opportunity that Dub-
lin provides for child welfare and educational service, because
of its conspicuous position in New Hampshire as a town of great
wealth containing but a few children. Dublin can afford the
best schools, as it already affords excellent roads, and beautiful
grounds at the village school are already cared for. But the
real wealth of Dublin is its children, and they should, as should
any asset, be fully developed.
(Signed) Lawton Chase, Superintendent
58
SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
July 1, 1925, to July 1, 1926
1925
July 1 Balance on hand
Received from:
Dec. 22 Town treasurer, part of ap-
propriation 1925
1926
Jan. 30 Town treasurer, part of ap-
propriation 1925
30 Town treasurer, dog tax 1923
31 Trustees of trust funds
June 28 Town treasurer, balance of
appropriation 1925
Paid out on orders of school
board
Balance on hand July 1st,
1926
1,000
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